
RadioShack specialty intercoms.

Wired operation keeps your conversations completely private.
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Wireless FM intercom is expandable up
to 12 stations -grows as your needs grow
Heavy-duty design, plug-in installation and important business features at a value
price. LEDs indicate which station is calling. You can talk privately with any station or
make a one-way announcement to all. Heavy-duty design with 3 -prong plug provides
quieter operation on 3 -phase wiring used in many businesses. Do -not -disturb, station -
busy tone, room monitor. I: 43-484 Each Station 39.99

Can be used as a room monitor so you're always just a call away.
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NEW Compact 2 -station wired intercom
Battery -powered system can be installed in home, office, camper or
boat. Wired operation assures private conversations. Use the call tone
button and "beep" the other station to alert someone that you want
to talk. Remote can signal the master unit even when it is switched
off. System can also be used as a monitor for nursery, playroom or
sickroom. Easy to set up-just route and plug in the included 66 -
foot hookup wire. Volume control on master unit. With wire staple
fasteners. For indoor use on desk or wall. Requires 9V battery.
43-3104 Pair 14.99
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2 -station phone -line intercom
Just plug each station into AC and modular phone jacks for clear communications
between two rooms. Hold button puts phone calls on hold. You can then use the
intercom to notify a person at the other station that he or she has a call. Call button to
alert the other station plus locking talk -bar for room monitoring. For desk or wall.
Expandable by adding more stations. 1:-----1143-483 Pair 49.99


